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WRITING SECTION A COMPOSITION Taking Part in School

ActivitiesSome students prefer to attend campus activities while

others take little interest in them and spend all the time on their

studies. The former bases their view on the following reasons. Firstly

they think book learning is not all their school life. Instead they

should take every opportunity to get access to practical knowledge.

Secondly, they hold that after long hours of study, they can relax

themselves both physically and mentally by way of participating in

school activities. However, the later maintain that they should make

full use of time to pursue their academic studies, and that school

activities are very time consuming and have nothing to do with their

personal development. As far as I am concerned, I prefer the first

view. We can also learn a great deal from other students in school

activities. We all know book worms cannot keep up with the times

any longer. SECTION B NOTE-WRITINGDear Mrs. Malcolm: We

hear that John has graduated from Princeton and that he made a very

fine record for himself there. You must be proud of his splendid

accomplishment, and we are very happy for you. Please give John

our congratulations, and our best wishes for success and happiness in

his chosen work. Sincerely yours, Myra T. ClarkPART Ⅲ

LISTENING COMPREHENSION SECTION A STATEMENT 1. 

答案 C【试题分析】本题考查固定短语的含义。【关键词语



】 beats around the bush【详细解答】 beat around (about) the

bush意为“旁敲侧击”。当听清该关键词组时便可判定C为正

确选项。2. 答案 C【试题分析】本题考查动词词义。【关键

词语】 expect,furnish【详细解答】 furnish意为“提供，捕捉

”。当听清该关键词时便可判定C为正确选项。3. 答案 B【试

题分析】本题为细节题。【关键词语】 sit down,menu【详细

解答】根据所得的关键词语便可判定B为正确选项。4. 答案 C

【试题分析】本题考查虚拟语气。【关键词语】 if...had,at

university,might have【详细解答】本题为虚拟语气，因而条件

与事实不符。因此C为正确选项。5. 答案 C【试题分析】本题

考查without结构。【关键词语】 without food,good weather【

详细解答】该句为感叹句，without结构实际引导的是一个假

设条件。因此说话者的潜在含义是C。6. 答案 C【试题分析】

本题考查动词短语的含义。【关键词语】 some time,get over【

详细解答】 get over意为“克服，忘却，从(病、损失等)中恢

复过来”。当听清该关键词组时便可判定C为正确选项。7. 答

案 D【试题分析】本题考查副词necessarily的含义。【关键词

语】 not necessarily【详细解答】 necessarily用在否定句中意为

“未必，并非绝对”。听清该关键词便可判定D为正确选项

。8. 答案 D【试题分析】本题考查比较结构。【关键词语】

Carol,more thorough【详细解答】注意比较结构中人物先后顺

序。当听到thorough后便可判定D为正确选项。 100Test 下载

频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问

www.100test.com 


